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Manchester City Council
Report for Resolution
Report to:

Resources and Governance Overview and Scrutiny Committee 28 June 2011

Subject:
Report of:

Valuing Young People: Future Provision of Youth Services
Director of Children’s Services
Director of Neighbourhood Services

Summary:
This report gives further information regarding the process undertaken to develop the
commissioning approach for youth provision across the City.

Wards Affected:

All

Community Strategy
Spine

Summary of the contribution to the strategy

Performance of the
economy of the region
and sub region

More young people will enter into employment enabling
them to contribute to the economic growth of the City and
the region.

Reaching full potential in
education and
employment

Increase in the number of young people with the skills,
aspirations and resilience to enter and remain in education,
training or employment progressing to social and economic
independence.

Individual and collective
self esteem – mutual
respect

Positive engagement with young people will enable them to
make a positive contribution, raising self esteem and
promoting resilience.

Neighbourhoods of
Choice

The focus of work will be at a locality and neighbourhood
level.
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Financial Consequences - Revenue
The savings as detailed in the Budget Report and progress against them is set out
below:
Agreed delivery plan

Savings by
31/03/11

Saving by
31/03/12

On target to
achieve by
31/03/12

Specific grant reductions

£2.833m

£2.833m

Disestablish the two centralised Youth & 14-19 Teams

£0.529m

With draw from direct provision and work with Neighbourhoods
Community based services, schools and contracted
organisations and re-commission Manchester Connexions
contract
Total

£3.428m

£2.072m

£5.5m*

£6.790m

£2.072m

£8.862m

£0.529m

In line with the Children’s Services Target Operating Model (TOM), there will be a
shift away from provision delivered from buildings to more outward focused services
delivered as outreach services and from a diverse range of local sites.
The Council owns 15 Youth Centres and has delivered youth provision from a further
4 buildings, some of which are leased to third parties. It is intended to release five
buildings for Pupil Referral Unit usage and supplementary activities through license.
Other buildings will be released to Corporate Property Services on the 1st July, who
are coordinating expressions of interest from external providers in the context of a
council wide approach to estate asset management. Where our buildings have
existing tenants we will seek to secure alternative accommodation for them prior to
closure of the building.
Financial Consequences - Capital
None
Contact Officers:
Name:
Position:
Telephone:
E-mail:

Mike Livingstone
Strategic Director Children’s Services
0161 234 1326
mike.livingstone@manchester.gov.uk

Name:
Position:
Telephone:
E-mail:

Vicky Rosin
Strategic Director Neighbourhood Services
0161 234 4051
vicky.rosin@manchester.gov.uk

Name:
Jenny Andrews
Position:
Deputy Director, Children’s Services
Telephone: 0161 234 7014
E-mail:
j.andrews@manchester.gov.uk
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Background Documents (available for public inspection)
The following documents disclose important facts on which the report is based and have
been relied upon in preparing the report. Copies of background documents are available
up to 4 years after the date of the meeting. If you would like a copy please contact one
of the contact officers above.
Report to Personnel Committee, May 2009
Report to Executive 16 February 2011 - Budget Proposals for Children’s Services
Report to Children and Young People Overview and Scrutiny Committee – 21 June
2011
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1.

Context

1.1

This report provides further information regarding the process undertaken to
develop the commissioning approach for youth provision across the City. The
process was overseen by a Youth Project Board with officers from Children’s
Services, Neighbourhood Services and Regeneration and Legal Services –
the Board is chaired by the Strategic Director, Neighbourhood Services and
was supported by DoT (Directorate of Transformation). The approach outlined
in the Report to CYPOS (21 June 2011) and RAGOS (23 June 2001) was
developed in the context of a significantly reduced budget and the cessation of
a directly delivered Youth Service.

2.

Developing the Specification

2.1

The specification has been developed and informed by information from a
range of sources. The latest available Index of Multiple Deprivation Data
(2010) was used to give a high level picture of need across the City; this was
supplemented by data regarding young people aged 16-18 not engaged in
education, employment or training (NEET), teenage conception data and
antisocial behaviour data. All of this data has been supplemented by
information gathered through the Equalities Impact Assessment (EIA) and the
youth consultation process.

2.2

Voluntary sector groups (through Voluntary Youth Manchester [VYM] – an
umbrella organisation for those VCS groups working within the youth sector)
were directly involved through joint workshops with MCC officers in supporting
the creation of the specification.

2.3

The draft specification is attached (Appendix 1), along with the proposal form
(Appendix 2) which applicants are being asked to complete by 15 July 2011.

2.4

In relation to criteria to be used; these are included in the specification, relate
to the proposal form and are as follows;

Criteria (plus weighting)

1

2
3
4
5
6
7

Criteria
Does the application clearly meet the priorities of
the city as described and the requirements outlined
in the specification?
Does the application target the geographical areas
as specified?
Does the application target the highlighted groups
and individuals?
Do the activities represent good value for
expenditure of public funds?
Is the strategy to involve young people clearly
described.
Are progression strategies clearly described?
Overall quality of bid and supporting material
4

Weighting
20%

15%
15%
15%
15%
5%
5%
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Has the organisations historical contribution to
Manchester Neighbourhoods been fully described?
Does the proposal fill a gap in available provision?
Total
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5%
5%
100%

The panel will make a judgement on each application against the criteria listed
above
The panel will take account of comments returned from ward Councillors.
The panel will award points ranging from 0 to 5 reflecting how closely the
criteria have been met. The points awarded will then be weighted as above
and a total score agreed for each application.
Decisions regarding funding levels will be necessarily affected by the total
value of the fund and the need to ensure an appropriate geographical spread
across the city.

3.

Governance Arrangements

3.1

Following RAGOS on 23 June 2011, the governance arrangements for
managing the decision making process have been amended to give clarity to
members.

3.2

A complete list of all applicants (showing the organisational name, the nature
of the activity proposed, the level of funding being sought and the ward(s) and
SRF area(s) that will be covered) can be shared with all ward councillors
immediately after the closing date. This will give an opportunity for members to
make comment on any proposals covering their ward – returns will be required
by 19th July. Information gathered from this exercise will be added to the
information available to the Evaluation Panel when it undertakes its duties.
The arrangements are appended to this report (Appendix 3).

3.3

Following comments from members at RAGOS on 23 June, further
consideration will be given as to how smaller VCS organisations who may not
have the infrastructure to manage a full contract can be supported to make an
application.

4.

Transition Funding

4.1

A list of those organisations who were successful in attracting transition
funding is attached to this document (Appendix 4).

5.

SRF Data

5.1

Information is being compiled on an SRF and ward level to record activities
available to young people. This is work in progress but data was sent to
Newton Heath councillors to support discussion. A full set of data and maps
covering the SRF areas are attached and provide a record of information
currently available (Appendices 5 – 9).
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Conclusion
The information provided in this report is in support of the main report
presented to CYPOS (21 June) and RAGOS (23 June) 2011.
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MANCHESTER CHILDREN’S SERVICES

YOUTH FUND

PROPOSAL FORM 2011/2013

Please return by
15 July 2011 (5pm)
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Section 1
About Your Organisation
Name of your organisation:
Name of Service/Activity: (If different from above)
Address:

Telephone No:
Fax No:
Email address:
Contact Name:
Job Title:
Relationship to the project(s) proposed (i.e. manager, management committee
officer):

Additional Information
Yes
Is any member of the owner, director, trustee, management committee/board
member or associate employed or has been employed at a management level in
Manchester City Council, Health Authority, PCT or an elected member?
Is the organisation (please tick one of the following):
 A sole trader
 Partnership/Consortium (if yes do you have a partnership agreement)
 Private Company
 Public Limited Company (If yes please insert company registration number:
)



Company Limited by guarantee (If yes please insert company registration
number:

)

 Registered Charity (If yes please insert charity registration number:
)

 Industrial and Provident Society (do you hold a registration certificate)
 Friendly society (do you hold a registration certificate)
 Registered Adoption Agency (do you hold a registration certificate)
 Unincorporated Association/society (do you hold a registration certificate)
 Franchisee (do you hold a franchise agreement)
 Local Authority Service within Children’s services
Do the aims/rules of your organisation allow you to provide the specified service?
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Yes

Have you the following minimum levels of insurance:
 Public Liability (£5million in respect of one claim)
 Employers liability (£100,000 in respect of one claim, covering all employees)
 Professional indemnity (£100,000 for advice given to individuals and/or £2million
in advice to organisations in respect of one claim)



Has your insurer/broker completed the City Council Insurance
Questionnaire in the last 12 months (if yes please insert date information
provided:

)

Does your organisation have any connections with any person or organisation that
has been refused a contract with Manchester City Council, or any other local or
health authority, trust or probation service?
Have any directors, trustees, management committee officers, partners or
associates been involved with any company which has gone into liquidation or
gone into receivership? (if yes please provide details of any proceedings for bankruptcy
or similar proceedings which are currently pending)

Have the directors, trustees, committee members or management team been
found guilty in relation to any criminal, civil or professional offences or been
debarred from practice?
Have the trustees, directors, committee members or management been found
guilty in relation to offences under the Health and Safety at Work Act (1974) and
serving prohibition or improvement notices in the last two years?
Have the trustees, directors, committee members or management been found
guilty in relation to offences under the Food Safety Act (1990) or Food Hygiene
(General Regulations 1970) as amended in the last 2 years?
Has your organisation got relevant policies in respect of the following?
 Induction and training
 Health & Safety
 Confidentiality
 Quality assurance
 The keeping of records including security and confidentiality
 Complaints
 Involvement with money
 Safeguarding
 Equality
Has your organisation already been assessed for financial viability in the last
twelve months with the City Council? (If yes please
Can you provide your last 2 years full, final year-end signed accounts?
Can you provide management accounts since last annual accounts or, if a new
organisation, from the commencement of trading?
Does your organisation comply with the Race Relations Act (amendment 2000)
and Equality Standard for local government and any subsequent amendments?
Has your organisation been under investigation for unlawful racial discrimination?
Is your organisation willing to enter into contractual arrangements with Manchester
City Council and abide by its terms and conditions?
Is your organisation a member of an “umbrella” group (e.g. VYM, MACC? If yes
please insert which:
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Yes

No

)

How many staff does your organisation employ?

Full Time

Part
Time

F.T.E.

Section 2
Name of Service/Activity

Evidence of Need for your Service/Activity- What evidence is that there is
a need to be met?

Target Group – which group(s) will you be predominantly working with?
Priority
Tick
young people furthest from the labour market
young people who have a disability
young people from black and ethnic minority backgrounds
young people who are in local authority care
young people who are in temporary accommodation
young people who are at risk of offending
young offenders
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young people with mental health issues
young parents
LGBT young people
young people who are NEET
young people needing SRE services

Description of Service – 300 words max. for each subsection
a) How will service/activity engage with potential participants?
b) What will your service look like to potential participants?
c) How will you help participants to progress following involvement with your
organisation?

Outcomes – Which of the following outcomes are you proposing to support
within your programme? Please give a detailed description of your
methodology. (Agreed outcomes will be built into the contracting
documentation)
1) 90% of participants will be retained in education (for those under
16) and in education, training and employment for all.
2) Evidence that young participants are engaging in healthier
lifestyles.
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75% of NEET participants supported to become EET.

4) Evidence of a reduction by individuals of participation in antisocial behaviour.

Monitoring, Evaluation & Impact: Please describe how you will measure
the success of you programme.

Locality Focus – where will your work be concentrated?
Indicate in which wards / localities / SRF areas your project/service will be delivered
by marking against Citywide or each appropriate box. (Localities are grouped by
colour)
Citywide
North Manchester SRF
East Manchester SRF
Charlestown
Ancoats & Clayton
Higher Blackley
Bradford
Crumpsall
Miles Platting & Newton Heath
Central Manchester SRF
Cheetham
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Moston
South Manchester SRF
Burnage
Levenshulme
Chorlton
Chorlton Park
Whalley Range
Didsbury East
Didsbury
Fallowfield
Old Moat
Whithington
City Centre SRF
City Centre
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Ardwick
Longsight
Rusholme
Gorton North
Gorton South
Hulme
Moss Side
Wythenshawe SRF
Baguley
Brooklands
Northenden
Sharston
Woodhouse Park

Referral Methodology: How will participants access the service/activity?

Marketing – Describe how you will communicate the existence of your project
to participants? Include any agencies, services or projects that may refer
participants to you. What channels of communication will you use, what
materials, how and when?
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Involvement – How will you involve young people in the development and
monitoring of the service/activity?

Equality & Diversity – How will your organisation respond positively to the
needs of different ethnic, community and social groups?

Partnership – How will the service/activity link with partner agencies and
encourage or improve joint working and co-ordination?
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Previous Contribution to “Manchester Neighbourhoods” – Provide details
of any previous/current service/activity and how this contributed to
improvements/changes within neighbourhoods

Finance:
Details
A) Staff Cost:

Amounts

inc: All staff costs, Volunteer
Costs, Staff Training Costs,
Travel Expenses

B) Young Peoples,
Cost: inc: Cost of session
delivery, Offsite trips,
Transport, Subsistence
(Food, Drink,
Accommodation), Care
Costs

C) Other Costs:
inc: Management Costs,
Administration Costs,
Monitoring/Evaluation Costs,
Capital Costs (Rent/leasing
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etc.) Purchase of equipment,
Advertising/Publicity

Total Amount:
A+B+C

Authorisation

Signed…………………………………………

Date form completed…………………………

Print Name……………………………………
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Summary Proposal
Name of Organisation and
Service/Activity

Amount of Funding Requested

£

Geographical Areas Covered

Numbers of Young People to be
Engaged and their expected
achievement

Contacts:
Participants:

Outcomes for Young People

Details of any Partner
Organisations
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Youth Fund – Commissioning (Decision Making Process) APPENDIX 3
Valuing Young People Board
Ward Councillors
will receive a list
of all applicants
and will have an
opportunity to
comment, in
writing, on any
potential impact
on their ward.
This information
will be available
to the panels in
supporting the
evaluation and
bid assessment
process.

• Executive Member (acting as Chair)
• Two additional Councillors, One young person
• Directors of Children’s and Neighbourhood’s
• Director Public Health, a VCS Representative
• a Head Teacher Representative
• a GMP Representative
10 in total

Evaluation Panel

Appeals Panel

• MCC Officer (Chair)
• Crime & Disorder Rep, Regeneration Rep
• Children’s Rep, Neighbourhoods Rep
• VCS Rep, One young person
7 in total

• Head of Community & Culture (acting as Chair)
• Head of BIC
• Head of Regeneration
3 in total

•

Timeline

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

June 24th – Draft Specification & Application Form shared with the Voluntary & Community Sector
June 29th – Specification etc formally issued following Executive Approval
July 15th- Closing date for proposals (5pm deadline). July 16th Outline proposal information shared with members.
July 19th – Comments from members returned to Chair of Evaluation Panel and Chair of Valuing Young People Bd
July 19th – Evaluation Panel meets to score proposals against agreed criteria (criteria in specification document)
July 21st – Valuing Young People Board meets to sign-off evaluation process and outcome decisions
July 25th – VCS organisations informed of the outcome regarding their proposal
July 28th – Appeals Panel sits as required (Appeals regarding process only)
August 1st – Contract Period begins (contracts will be agreed for the period 1/08/11 to 31/03/13 – 20 months)
August 19th – Full list of successful and unsuccessful applicants issued

27/06/2011
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Transitional Funding Panel Assessment APPENDIX 4
Name of
organisation/
project
4CT Limited
Barlow Moor
Community
Association
Broad African
Representative
Council (BARC)
Burnage Multi
Agency Group
Church of the
Apostles (YPAC)
Commitment in
Communities
FC United of
Manchester (NW)
Greater Manchester
Coalition of Disabled
People
Greater Manchester
Youth Network
HIdeaway
Imani Community
Centre
Ladybarn Community
Association
M13 Youth Project
Music Stuff
Reachout
South Geographical
Partnership
Trinity House
Community Resource
Centre
Wai Yin
Water Adventure
Centre
WHIZZ

Ward(s) covered

Amount Awarded

Moston, Harpurhey,
Bradford
Chorlton Park

£7,956.75
£11,952

Rusholme

£880

Burnage, Chorlton Park,
Didsbury E & W, Old Moat,
Withington
Ancoats & Clayton, Gorton
North
Moston, Harpurhey

£17,164.69

Moston, Cheetham Hill

£10,453.33

Citywide

£5,340

Wythenshawe, Central East,
North West
Moss Side, Hulme

£21,282.67

Rusholme, Longsight,
Levenshulme
Burnage

£6,266.67

Ardwick, Longsight

£13,300

Bradford,

£9,160

Wythenshawe, Rusholme

£6,844

Burnage, Chorlton Park,
Didsbury E & W, Old Moat,
Withington
Rusholme, Longsight,
Fallowfield

£28,400

Citywide

£5,332

Citywide

£17,534.67

Whalley Range

£10,920
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£12,034.93

£6,000

£9,346.67

£8,130.67
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Appendix 5

Wythenshawe SRF
Analysis of Needs and Market Capacity
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ntroduction
The Wythenshawe SRF Needs and Market Capacity analysis aims to be a working
tool for all partners across the SRF area responsible for improving the outcomes for
young people and ensuring young people benefit from the economic prosperity of the
city as well as contributing to, and benefiting from, supportive and dynamic
neighbourhoods (in line with the Valuing Young Peoples Strategy).
The document provides an overview of current provision accessible to young people
across the SRF area with a needs analysis measured against key criteria (such as
NEETS and ASB behaviour).
The document will conclude by providing details on current market capacity to
deliver sufficient and assessable positive activities for young people.
Wythenshawe SRF Provision
The ward has a number of secondary schools, academies and Manchester College
are located in the area, each of which varies in the level of work undertaken with
young people outside of normal school hours.
Wythenshawe Forum offers a range of activities including excellent leisure and library
facilities. In addition there are a number of sporting clubs across the area ranging
from football to tennis clubs.
There are a number of Voluntary and Community Sector organisations delivering
youth provision across the area some of which are in receipt of funding from the local
authority to deliver provision.
Please see appendix A for a map of provision on a ward basis
Needs Analysis (individual ward basis)
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Ward: Northenden
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 16 of 32
 Youth Population
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Northenden as of 2010 is 1,381.
[Male 711 (51.5%) Female 670 (48.5%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 30 (2.2%): Black 17 (1.2%): White 1,277 (92.5%): Other 57 (4.1%)
 Youth Population accessing youth provision
In 2010/2011 497 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 330 (66.4%) Female 167 (33.6%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 5 (0.4%): Black 13 (0.9%): White 394 (28.5%): Other 85 (6.2%)
 Youth Nuisance (incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 604, 2009/10 number of incidents 366, 2010/11
number of incidents 273. A reduction of 331 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 14th highest number of incidences
from 32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 9.2% (127) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
above the ward average.
 Attainment data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are below the city average.
Attendance rates at school are lower than the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 37 LAC within the ward.
 Health Data
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population are on a par with the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 110.5 which is above the ward average, infant
mortality rates are below average.
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Ward: Brooklands
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 21 of 32
 Youth Population
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Brooklands as of 2010 is 1,018.
[Male 514 (50.5%) Female 503 (49.5%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 18 (1.8%): Black 12 (1.2%): White 937 (92.0%): Other 51 (5.0%)
 Youth population accessing youth provision
In 2010/2011 231 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 161 (69.7%) Female 70 (30.3%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 4 (0.4%): Black 10 (1.0%): White 184 (18.1%): Other 33 (3.2%)
 Youth Nuisance (youth incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 474, 2009/10 number of incidents 438, 2010/11
number of incidents 234. A reduction of 240 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 15h lowest number of incidences from
32 wards across the city.
 NEET
As of May 2011 5.2% (53) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
well below the ward average.
 Attainment data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are significantly below the
city average. Attendance rates at school are higher than the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 39 LAC within the ward.
 Health data
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population at the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 124.4 which is above the ward average, though
infant mortality rates are well below average.
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Ward: Baguley
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 15 of 32 (Medium
Priority ward)
 Youth Population
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Baguley as of 2010 is 1,399.
[Male 704 (50.3%) Female 635 (45.4%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 27 (1.9%): Black 18 (1.3%): White 1,305 (93.3%): Other 49 (3.5%)
 Youth Population accessing youth provision
In 2010/2011 862 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 517 (60.0%) Female 345 (40.0%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 8 (0.6%): Black 27 (1.9%): White 727 (52.0%): Other 100 (7.1%)
 Youth Nuisance (incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 935, 2009/10 number of incidents 543, 2010/11
number of incidents 336. A reduction of 599 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 3rd highest number of incidences
from 32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 8.0% (112) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
on a par with the ward average.
 Attainment Data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are marginally above the
city average.
Attendance rates at school are marginally below the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 57 LAC within the ward.
 Health data
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are on a par with
the city average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population at marginally below the ward average.
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Teenage conception rate is 56.2 which is below the ward average, infant
mortality rates are below average also.
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Ward: Sharston
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 12 of 32 (Medium
Priority Ward)
 Youth Population
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Sharston as of 2010 is 1,403.
[Male 725 (51.7%) Female 677 (48.3%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 14 (1.0%): Black 14 (1.0%): White 1,322 (94.2%): Other 53 (3.8%)
 Youth Population accessing Youth Provision
In 2010/2011 798 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 482 (60.4%) Female 316 (22.5%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 13 (0.9%): Black 21 (1.5%): White 645 (46.0%): Other 119 (8.5%)
 Youth Nuisance (incidences 2088-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 609, 2009/10 number of incidents 384, 2010/11
number of incidents 301. A reduction of 308 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 13th highest number of incidences
from 32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 10.2% (143) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
above the ward average.
 Attainment Data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are on a par with the city
average. Attendance rates at school are lower than the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 61 LAC within the ward.
 Health Data
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are on a par with
the city average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population below the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 45.0 which is below the ward average, infant
mortality rates are below average.
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Ward: Woodhouse Park
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 9 of 32 (Medium
Priority Ward)
 Youth Population
The youth population of Woodhouse Park is below the average for the city.
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Woodhouse Park as of 2010 is
1,371. [Male 7045 (51.4%) Female 666 (48.6%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 14 (1.0%): Black 18 (1.3%): White 1,287 (93.9%): Other 52 (3.8%)
 Youth Population accessing Youth Provision
In 2010/2011 706 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 460 (65.2%) Female 246 (34.8%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 7 (0.5%): Black 31 (1.7%): White 547 (39.9%): Other 129 (9.4%)
 Youth Nuisance (incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 789, 2009/10 number of incidents 489, 2010/11
number of incidents 362. A reduction of 427 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 6th highest number of incidences
from 32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 11.6% (159) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
above the ward average.
 Attainment Data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are marginally above the
city average. Attendance rates at school are below the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 48 LAC within the ward.
 Health Data
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population at above the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 29.8 which is below the ward average, infant
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Data Sources:
Connexions
MYPAS
Education Department
Children’s Services
GMP
NHS
National Statistics
Market Capacity (Northendon)
Mainstream provision in the north of the ward (Northendon Village) is only available
one night per week from a church hall and is likely to cease from July 1st 2011.
Willow Park Housing deliver provision from Benchhill Community Centre and this is
likely to continue, due to geographical barriers (industrial estate and motorway) this is
only accessed by young people from Baguley and Sharston. Rackhouse Library is
also located within the ward.
Consideration needs to be made on ensuring there are positive activities that are
assessable for young people who live in Northendon Village. This provision could be
accessed in the neighbouring Brooklands ward (see below).
Market Capacity (Brooklands)
Noorbrook Youth Centre and Brookland Community Spirit are located within the
ward; both provisions are not dependent on MCC funded. They are both well
attended by local residents and attract residents from neighbouring Northendon
Ward.
Health Academy undertakes positive outreach work with young people in the area.
Future provision is dependent on Noorbrook Youth Centre and Brookland
Community Spirit continuing to operate in the area, as they do not receive MCC
funding future capacity of these organisations is unknown. Links with the Health
Academy should be developed to ensure outreach work continues.
Market Capacity (Baguley)

West Wythenshawe Youth Centre is the only statutory location in the ward currently
offering youth activities. In addition there is regular provision provided by the
statutory youth service at Royal Oak Centre. These provisions are likely to cease
from July 2011.
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Newall Green Youth Centre is a non statuary provision, however the future of this
provision is uncertain as the building is owned by the Diocese and they are
considering selling the site. Newall Green and St Pauls High Schools are located
within the ward but the amount of work with young people outside of school time is
limited.
Baguley and in particular the Newall Green area suffers from high levels of
unemployment and with the lack of voluntary and community organisations operating
in the area, commissioning of youth provision needs to be considered.
Market Capacity (Sharston)
Many young people access provision in the neighbouring Northendon Ward (Willow
Park Housing Trust) and Woodhouse Park (Forum and Lifestyle Centre).
Manchester Young Lives (Adventure Playground) are located within the ward; this
provision is subject to future funding. City College have a campus located in the
ward.
Sign Post a targeted provision working NEETS operate in the area and this provision
is likely to continue.
The area does have a high number NEETS, therefore further work with Sign Post
should be considered along with developing outreach work with Manchester College.

Market Capacity (Woodhouse Park)
Wood House Park Lifestyle Centre delivers youth provision via mainstream support,
from July 2011 Willow Park Housing Trust will continue delivering provision up to
three nights a week.
The Drug, Alcohol Strategy Team (DAST) deliver provision from the Forum, Positive
Future funding has been secured to continue this provision on a temporary basis.
Manchester Enterprise Academy are located in the ward.
With the proposed continuation of provision from Wood House Park and the potential
of working with Manchester Enterprise Academy, this area would not be considered
as a priority to commissioning provision to ensure young people have sufficient
access to positive activities.
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Central Manchester SRF
Analysis of Needs and Market Capacity
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Introduction
The Central Manchester SRF Needs and Market Capacity analysis aims to be a
working tool for all partners across the SRF area responsible for improving the
outcomes for young people and ensuring young people benefit from the economic
prosperity of the city as well as contributing to, and benefiting from, supportive and
dynamic neighbourhoods.
The document provides an overview of current provision accessible to young people
across the SRF area with a needs analysis measured against key criteria (such as
NEETS and ASB behaviour).
The document will conclude by providing details on current market capacity to
deliver sufficient and assessable positive activities for young people.
Central SRF Provision
The ward has a number of secondary schools and academies, each of which vary in
the level of work undertaken with young people outside of normal school hours.
Xavarian and Loretto College are also located within the SRF area.
There are three multipurpose leisure centres/sporting facilities across the SRF area
offering a range of activities such as the Aquatics Centre and Manchurian Way
skateboard park. In addition there are a number of sporting clubs across the area
ranging from football clubs to boxing gyms.
There are a number of different voluntary and community sector organisations
operating throughout the ward delivering both open access and targeted youth
provision. Although many of the organisations receive MCC funding or are dependent
on volunteers, there a number of organisations who are funded from other sources.
Please see appendix A for a map of provision on a ward basis
Needs Analysis (individual ward basis)
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Ward: Ardwick
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 4 of 32 (High priority
ward)
 Youth Population
The youth population of Ardwick is below the average for the city.
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Ardwick as of 2010 is 1,799. [Male
860 (47.8%) Female 939 (52.2%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 200 (11.1%): Black 284 (15.8%): White 935 (52.0%): Other 380
(21.1%)
 Youth population attending youth provision
In 2010/2011 714 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 503 (70.4%) Female 211 (29.6%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 56 (3.1%): Black 200 (11.1%): White 271 (15.1%): Other 367 (20.4%)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 625, 2009/10 number of incidents 485, 2010/11
number of incidents 209. A reduction of 416 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 10th highest number of incidences
from 32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 7.3% (131) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
on a par with the ward average.
 Attainment data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are marginally below the
city average. Attendance rates at school are on a par with the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 46 LAC within the ward.
 Health
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are above the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population at marginally below the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 91.4 which is above the ward average, infant
mortality rates are above average also.
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Ward: Hulme
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 18 of 32
 Youth Population
The youth population of Hulme is below the average for the city.
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Hulme as of 2010 is 1,156. [Male
575 (49.7%) Female 581 (50.3%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 50 (4.3%): Black 185 (16.0%): White 718 (62.1%): Other 203 (17.6%)
 Youth population attending youth provision
In 2010/2011 378 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 249 (21.5%) Female 129 (11.2%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 10 (0.9%): Black 146 (12.6%): White 83 (7.2%): Other 139 (12.0%)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 320, 2009/10 number of incidents 263, 2010/11
number of incidents 154. A reduction of 166 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 11th lowest number of incidences
from 32 wards across the city.
 NEET
As of May 2011 10.4% (120) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
on a par with the ward average.
 Attainment data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are below the city average.
Attendance rates at school are higher than the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 24 LAC within the ward.
 Health
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population are above the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 92.5 which is above the ward average, infant
mortality rates are above average also.
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Ward: Moss Side
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 11 of 32
 Youth Population
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Moss Side as of 2010 is 2,008.
[Male 1,046 (52.1%) Female 962 (47.9%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 175 (8.7%): Black 546 (27.2%): White 906 (45.1%): Other 382
(19.0%)
 Youth population attending youth provision
In 2010/2011 876 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 602 (68.7%) Female 274 (31.3%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 42 (2.1%): Black 520 (25.9%): White 86 (4.3%): Other 228 (11.4 %)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 311, 2009/10 number of incidents 259, 2010/11
number of incidents 157. A reduction of 154 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 9th lowest number of incidences from
32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 5.8% (116) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
below the ward average.
 Attainment Data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are above the city
average. Attendance rates at school are lower than the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 49 LAC within the ward.
 Health
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population above the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 102.7 which is above the ward average, infant
mortality rates are on a par with the average.
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Ward: Longsight
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 13 of 32 (Medium
priority ward)
 Youth Population
The youth population of Longsight is above the average for the city.
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Longsight as of 2010 is 1,503.
[Male 775 (51.6%) Female 728 (48.4%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 636 (42.3%): Black 105 (7.0%): White 582 (38.7%): Other 182
(12.1%)
 Youth population attending youth provision
In 2010/2011 296 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 296 (79.7%) Female 60 (20.3%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 97 (6.5%): Black 42 (2.8%): White 57 (3.8%): Other 100 (6.7%)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 286, 2009/10 number of incidents 167, 2010/11
number of incidents 136. A reduction of 150 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 7th lowest number of incidences from
32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 4.9% (74) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
below the ward average.
 Attainment Data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are above the city
average.
Attendance rates at school are higher than the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 26 LAC within the ward.
 Health
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population are above the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 76.0 which is above the ward average, infant
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mortality rates are below average.
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Ward: Rusholme
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 22 of 32
 Youth population
The youth population of Rusholme is below the average for the city.
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Rusholme as of 2010 is 1,721.
[Male 863 (50.1%) Female 858 (49.9%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 460 (26.7%): Black 124 (7.2%): White 898 (52.2%): Other 239
(13.9%)
 Youth population attending youth provision
In 2010/2011 263 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 190 (72.2%) Female 73 (27.8%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 54 (3.1%): Black 95 (5.5%): White 55 (3.2%): Other 109 (6.3%)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 203, 2009/10 number of incidents 228, 2010/11
number of incidents 136. A reduction of 67 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 3rd lowest number of incidences from
32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 6.2% (107) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
above the ward average.
 Attainment data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are below the city average.
Attendance rates at school are higher than the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 22 LAC within the ward.
 Health Data
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population below the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 72.2 which is below the ward average, infant
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mortality rates are below average.

Data Sources:
Connexions
MYPAS
Education Department
Children’s Services
GMP
NHS
National Statistics
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Market Capacity (Ardwick)
The majority of Young people in the ward accessing youth provision attend West
Gorton Youth and Ardwick Youth Centre. Longsight Youth Centre is the only
statutory provision located in the ward currently offering youth activities; however this
centre does not attract many Ardwick residents, only 6 in total.
There are a number of voluntary & community sector organisation delivering youth
provision in the area including Longsight Adventure Playground, Healthy Ardwick and
M13 detached youth project, however the long term sustainability of these projects
are still uncertain. Breakthrough UK is also based in the ward and specialise in
provision for disabled people.
Harvest Housing Association funds the Grove Youth Project and this provision is not
MCC funding dependent. Gunnies Northern County Trust deliver provision, which is
not MCC funding dependent, however this mainly serves the needs of young people
in Gorton North.
The ward also benefits from the Aquatic Centre and Mancunian Skate Park, although
excellent facilities the number of local residents accessing these venues is limited.
The area has a high level of need and in particular the Coverdale and Brunswick
Estate have issues around antisocial behaviour. Although there a number voluntary &
community sector organisation delivering provision in the ward some are dependent
on future to maintain capacity and the ward does not benefit from a high school or
academy. Taking these factors into consideration it would be recommended that
youth provision is commissioned in this area with particular focus on the Coverdale
and Brunswick areas of the ward.
Market Capacity (Hulme)
The majority of attendances were recorded by the at Procter’s Youth Centre
(statutory provision) and Aquarius Centre a Community Centre supported by
mainstream staff. Most of the remainder attended Moss Side Powerhouse Youth
Centre (Moss Side ward) or the various voluntary & community sector organisations
based in neighbouring wards.
A number of voluntary and community sector organisation operate in the ward
including North Hulme Adventure Playground, the Zion Centre which has a number
of groups delivering provision from this venue and the Armani Centre. Reach Out is
also located within this ward; however this is a targeted mentoring provision.
Although there are a number of voluntary and community sector organisations
operating in the area many of them will be dependent on future funding to continue
the current level of provision, in particular the Adventure Playground and Aquarius
Centre. Manchester Academy and Loretto College are located within the ward but the
amount outreach work undertaken by these institutions is limited. Discussions are
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underway with the PRU to take over Proctors Youth Centre and therefore an
opportunity exists for extending the PRU’s service to include youth provision outside
of school hours.
Further commissioning of youth provision in the area will be dependent on the
Adventure Playground and Aquarius Centres capacity in the future to deliver youth
provision and what will be delivered by the PRU from Proctors Youth Centre outside
of school hours.
Market Capacity (Moss Side)
The majority of attendances are recorded at the Moss Side Powerhouse, which will
be supported by mainstream staff up until June 2011.
Hideaway Youth Project delivers youth provision and although the organisation
receives MCC funding they also receive funding from other sources. Moss Side
adventure play ground are located in the ward, however they will be dependent of
future funding to continue to deliver the same level of provision.
The Hide Away Project, Zion Centre and Moss Side Power House are looking to
work together to build up capacity and to deliver provision across Moss Side and
Hulme. However, these discussions are at a very early stage.
The area has a high level of need and in particular has issues around anti social
behaviour and teenage pregnancy. With future provision from the Moss Side
powerhouse uncertain, this is a high risk area and will require the commissioning of
youth provision in the future.

Market Capacity (Longsight)
The majority of young people attend West Gorton Youth Centre and the remainder
attended Bangladesh House provision delivered in partnership between GMBA and
mainstream provision.
M13 Youth Project undertake outreach work in the area, Longsight Adventure
Playground and North Moor Park Community centre also provide youth provision in
the area, however all these organisations are dependent on MCC funding. Longsight
Library has recently been refurbished and is an excellent provision for local residents.
The fact that the ward is a medium priority in terms deprivation and need and if
existing organisations do not have the capacity to deliver provision at the current
level, provision may need to be commissioned in the future.
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Market Capacity (Rusholme)
The majority of young people attend provision at Trinity House Resource Centre,
although Trinity House receives MCC funding they also receive funding from other
sources. Trinity House does offer open access as well as targeted provision,
however it is only accessed by young people from the southern part of the ward.
Anson Cabin Project is located on the Anson Estate, the group have capacity issues
which is likely to impact future delivery. The Anson Estate has a history of anti social
behaviour. Xavarion College is also located within the ward.
Taking into consideration issues related to the Anson Estate area of the ward and the
doubt around the future capacity of the Anson Cabin Project, targeted commissioning
in this part of the ward would be recommended.
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Appendix A: Central SRF Provision
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APPENDIX 7

East Manchester SRF
Analysis of Needs and Market Capacity
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Introduction
The East Manchester SRF Needs and Market Capacity analysis aims to be a
working tool for all partners across the SRF area responsible for improving the
outcomes for young people and ensuring young people benefit from the economic
prosperity of the city as well as contributing to, and benefiting from, supportive and
dynamic neighbourhoods (in line with the Valuing Young People Strategy).
The document provides an overview of current provision accessible to young people
across the SRF area with a needs analysis measured against key criteria (such as
NEETS and ASB behaviour).
The document will conclude by providing details on current market capacity to
deliver sufficient and assessable positive activities for young people.
East SRF Provision
The ward has a number of secondary schools and academies and the MANCAT
campus is located in the Bradford ward. The level of work undertaken by
schools/colleges with young people varies outside of normal school hours.
There are a number of excellent sporting venues across the SRF area offering a
range of activities. In addition there are a number of sporting clubs across the area
ranging from football to sailing clubs.
There are number of Voluntary and Community Sector (VCS) organisations
delivering youth provision across the area many of them have or are in receipt of
funding from the local authority to deliver provision. However, there are some VCS
working with young people who are not as dependant on Local Authority funding.
Please see appendix A for a map of provision on a ward basis
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Ward: Miles Platting & Newton Heath
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 2 of 32 (High Priority
ward)
 Youth population
The youth population of Miles Platting & Newton is above the average for the
city.
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Miles Platting & Newton as of
2010 is 1,464. [Male 727 (49.7%) Female 737 (50.3%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 34 (2.3%): Black 19 (1.3%): White 1,351 (92.3%): Other 60 (4.1%)
 Youth population attending youth provision
Despite the lack of regular youth provision available 60.5% of 13-19 year olds
were recorded as attending what was available in 2010/2011
In 2010/2011 886 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 551 (62.2%) Female 335 (22.9%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 4 (0.3%): Black 24 (1.6%): White 681 (46.5%): Other 177 (12.1%)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 1074, 2009/10 number of incidents 795, 2010/11
number of incidents 474. A reduction of 600 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 2nd highest number of incidences
from 32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 13.2% (193) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
on a par with the city average.
 Attainment data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are marginally below the
city average. Attendance rates at school are below the city average.
 LAC Population
As of February 2011, there are 57 LAC within the ward.
 Health data
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are above the city
average.
58
General health analysed over 5 specific areas:
General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population at above the ward average.

Teenage conception rate is 57.9 which is below the city average, infant
mortality rates are above average.
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Ward: Ancoats & Clayton
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 7 of 32 (High Priority
ward)
 Youth Population
The youth population of Ancoats & Clayton is below the average for the city.
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Ancoats & Clayton as of 2010 is
1,156. [Male 593 (51.3%) Female 562 (48.6%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 21 (2.1%): Black 27 (2.3%): White 1,037 (89.7%): Other 68 (5.9%)
 Youth population attending Youth Provision
Whilst there is little youth provision available, 65.7% of 13-19 year olds were
recorded as attending what was available in 2010/2011.
In 2010/2011 759 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 459 (60.5%) Female 300 (39.5%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 5 (0.4%): Black 31 (2.7%): White 600 (51.9%): Other 123 (10.6%
)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 668, 2009/10 number of incidents 672, 2010/11
number of incidents 394. A reduction of 274 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 10th highest number of incidences
from 32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 12.2% (141) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
well above the city average.
 Attainment data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are significantly below the
city average. Attendance rates at school are lower than the city average.
 LAC Population
As of February 2011, there are 38 LAC within the ward.
 Health data
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are marginally
below the city average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population at the city average.
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Teenage conception rate is 62.6 which is below the city average, though
infant mortality rates are above average.
Ward: Bradford
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 1 of 32 (High Priority
Ward)
 Youth Population
The youth population of Bradford is below the average for the city.
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Bradford as of 2010 is 1,232.
[Male 628 (51.0%) Female 604 (49.0%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 21 (1.7%): Black 53 (4.3%): White 1,047 (85.0%): Other 111 (9.0%)
 Youth population attending Youth Provision
There is youth provision available with two main statutory youth centres and
several voluntary & community organisations, 73.9% of 13-19 year olds were
recorded as attending what was available in 2010/2011.
In 2010/2011 911 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 570 (62.6%) Female 345 (37.4%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 8 (0.6%): Black 70 (5.7%): White 660 (53.6%): Other 173 (14.0%)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences 2008 -11)
2008/9 number of incidents 687, 2009/10 number of incidents 460, 2010/11
number of incidents 347. A reduction of 340 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 9th highest number of incidences from
32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 9.0% (110) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
marginally above the city average.
 Attainment data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are marginally above the
city average. Attendance rates at school are on a par with the city average.
 LAC Population
As of February 2011, there are 53 LAC within the ward.


Health Data
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General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population at marginally below the city average.
Teenage conception rate is 109.8 which is above the city average, infant
mortality rates are above average also.
Ward: Gorton North
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 5 of 32 (medium
priority ward)
 Youth Population
The youth population of Gorton North is below the average for the city.
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Gorton North as of 2010 is 1,290.
[Male 694 (53.8%) Female 595 (46.1%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 28 (2.2%): Black 39 (3.0%): White 1,133 (87.8%): Other 90 (7.0%)
 Youth population attending Youth Provision
In 2010/2011 685 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 463 (67.6%) Female 222 (32.4%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 11 (0.9%): Black 63 (4.9%): White 473 (36.7%): Other 138 (10.7%)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 612, 2009/10 number of incidents 504, 2010/11
number of incidents 228. A reduction of 384 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 12th highest number of incidences
from 32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 9.1% (117) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
above the city average.
 Attainment Data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are above the city
average. Attendance rates at school are higher than the city average.
 LAC Population
As of February 2011, there are 59 LAC within the ward.


Health Data
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Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are above the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population on a par with the city average.
Teenage conception rate is 47.8 which is below the city average, infant
mortality rates are also below average.
Ward: Gorton South
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 10 of 32 (Medium
Priority Ward)
 Youth Population
The youth population of Gorton South is above the average for the city.
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Gorton South as of 2010 is 1,550.
[Male 833 (53.7%) Female 717 (46.3%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 107 (6.9%): Black 56 (3.6%): White 1,277 (82.4%): Other 109 (7.0%)


Youth Population attending Youth Population

In 2010/2011 478 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 341 (71.3%) Female 137 (28.7%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 13 (0.8%): Black 41 (2.6%): White 257 (16.6%): Other 167 (10.8%)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 822, 2009/10 number of incidents 569, 2010/11
number of incidents 276. A reduction of 546 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 5th highest number of incidences
from 32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 7.4% (115) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
above the city average.
 Attainment data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are above the city
average. Attendance rates at school are higher than the city average.


LAC Population
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As of February 2011, there are 56 LAC within the ward.
 Health data
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population on a par with the city average.
Teenage conception rate is 67.8 which is below the city average, infant
mortality rates are above average.
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Data Sources:
Connexions
MYPAS
Education Department
Children’s Services
GMP
NHS
National Statistics
Market Capacity (Miles Platting and Newton Heath)
Newton Heath and Collyhurst Youth Centres are both location in the ward, however
Newton Heath Youth Centre attracts most users, 328 in total. FC United of
Manchester deliver provision from Ten Acre Lane and YPAC deliver provision out of
St Georges Community venue.
YPAC, Adactus Housing and FC United have expressed an interest in taking over the
Victoria Mill Community Building (Victoria Mill Hut), until the community hub in Miles
Platting is developed. YPAC’s intention is to deliver youth provision from this venue
and will soon be recruiting into youth worker posts. In close proximity to Victoria Mill
are the Newton Heath Library and Pool.
Miles Platting and Newton Heath is a ward with a high level of need and although
there is some capacity to continue to delivery youth provision in the Miles Platting
area (via YPAC); there is very little capacity in the Newton Heath area of the ward.
An opportunity exists to utilise the recently refurbished Newton Heath Youth Centre
as a venue to commission future youth provision.
Market Capacity (Ancoats and Clayton)
Young people mainly access Clayton Youth Centre, which has recently been
refurbished. The ward also benefits from a number of excellent sporting venues and
a new BMX track is under construction, however these venues are not being fully
accessed by the local community.
Considering the anticipated closure of Clayton Youth Centre and that further work
needs to be done with sporting venues in the area to improve accessibility, the
market capacity to deliver positive activities for young people in a ward with a high
level of need will be limited.
Market Capacity (Bradford)
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The majority of young people access Ardwick Youth Centre, the centre offers
mainstream youth sessions, a Duke of Edinburgh Award programme, boxing club
and a variety of opportunities in partnership with voluntary sector organisations.
Other centres with high attendance are Crossley House Youth Centre and Sporting
Edge (managed by 4CT). A wide variety of other centres/locations are also attended
by youth residents.
The ward also benefits from a higher than average number of voluntary & community
sector organisations offering a variety of programmes for young people. These
include 4CT, Nacro and Discus. FC United of Manchester also offer football coaching
on occasion and Round House delivers youth provision (this provision is not MCC
funded).
Alan Turing Way is a significant barrier between the east and west of the ward.
Although it is anticipated that Crossly House Youth Centre (located in the east of the
ward) will close from July 1st, there should be sufficient capacity to provide youth
provision by organisations such as 4CT and the Round House (the latter not
dependent on MCC funding). However, with the anticipated closure of Ardwick Youth
Centre (located in the west of the ward); there is little market capacity to deliver youth
provision in this part of the ward.

Market Capacity (Gorton North)
West Gorton Youth Centre is located within the ward and 177 residents are recorded
as attending this provision. Gorton People Stronger Together (GPST) currently
deliver youth provision two nights a week. Young people access youth provision
delivered by the Guinness Trust in the neighbouring Ardwick ward.
GPST have applied for external funding (Children In Need) to secure funding for the
next three years and if successful they intend to continue to deliver youth provision
from their current venue and from Mount Road Housing Office. The ward also
benefits from a library, two sporting/leisure venues and a High School. If GPST are
successful with their funding application and if other current resources in the ward
work collaboratively, there should be sufficient market capacity to deliver youth
provision in the ward.
Market Capacity (Gorton South)
There are no locations within the ward from which statutory provision is delivered,
although recent partnerships with voluntary & community sector groups have resulted
in occasional sessions being offered. The ward does have a boxing club and football
team; however these are specifically targeted at young boys. The ward also has a
library and High School.
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The Ryder Brow area of the ward has a history of antisocial behaviour and along with
the issue of limited facilities for young people; this ward has limited capacity to deliver
youth provision.
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Appendix A: East SRF Provision
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APPPENDIX 8

North Manchester SRF
Analysis of Needs and Market Capacity
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Introduction
The North Manchester SRF Needs and Market Capacity analysis aims to be a
working tool for all partners across the SRF area responsible for improving the
outcomes for young people and ensuring young people benefit from the economic
prosperity of the city as well as contributing to, and benefiting from, supportive and
dynamic neighbourhoods (in line with the Valuing Young Peoples Strategy).
The document provides an overview of current provision accessible to young people
across the SRF area with a needs analysis measured against key criteria (such as
NEETS and ASB behaviour).
The document will conclude by providing details on current market capacity to
deliver sufficient and assessable positive activities for young people.
North SRF Provision
The ward has a number of secondary schools and academies, each of which vary in
the level of work undertaken with young people outside of normal school hours.
Manchester College is located in Harpurhey and is surrounded by excellent facilities
such as North City Library and Fitness Centre.
There are three multipurpose leisure centres across the SRF area offering a range of
activities such as the Abraham Moss Leisure Centre. In addition there are a number
of sporting clubs across the area ranging from football to tennis clubs.
Youth Action Zone is expected to open in October and should serve the needs of
young people within the Harpurhay and surrounding wards. There are a number of
Voluntary and Community Sector organisations delivering youth provision across the
area many of them have or are in receipt of funding from the local authority to deliver
provision.
Please see appendix A for a map of provision on a ward basis
Needs Analysis (individual ward basis)
Ward: Harpurhey
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 3 of 32 (High Priority
Ward)
 Youth Population
The youth population of Harpurhey is below the average for the city.
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The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Harpurhey as of 2010 is 1,541.
[Male 778 (50.5%) Female 763 (49.5%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 23 (1.5%): Black 34 (2.2%): White 1,388 (90.1%): Other 96 (6.2%)
 Youth population attending Youth Provision
In 2010/2011 634 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 373 (58.8%) Female 261 (41.2%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 3 (0.2%): Black 35 (2.3%): White 365 (23.7%): Other 231 (15.0%)
The majority of attendances were recorded at activities delivered by Youth
Contact Team covering police area A4 North.
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidence 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 1500, 2009/10 number of incidents 1252, 2010/11
number of incidents 963. A reduction of 537 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the highest number of incidences from
32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 11.2% (173) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
well above the city average.
 Attainment Data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are above the city
average. School attainment rates are above average and absence rates are
below average. Attendance rates at school are lower than the city average.
 LAC Population
As of February 2011, there are 69 LAC within the ward.
 Health Data
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are above the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population above the city average.
Teenage conception rate is 109.4 which is above the city average, infant
mortality rates are above average.
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Ward: Moston
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 19 of 32.
 Youth Population
The youth population of Moston is above the average for the city.
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Moston as of 2010 is 1,404. [Male
742 (52.8%) Female 662 (47.2%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 14 (1.0%): Black 29 (2.1%): White 1,268 (90.3%): Other 93 (6.6%)
 Youth population attending Youth Provision
In 2010/2011 325 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 199 (61.2%) Female 126 (38.8%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 1 (0.1%): Black 11 (0.8%): White 248 (17.7%): Other 65 (4.6%)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidence 2008 – 11)
2008/9 number of incidents 581, 2009/10 number of incidents 475, 2010/11
number of incidents 395. A reduction of 186 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had 15th highest number of incidences from
32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 5.8% (81) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
below the city average.
 Attainment data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are above the city
average. Attendance rates at school are higher than the city average.
 LAC Population
As of February 2011, there are 36 LAC within the ward.
 Health Data
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population are above the city average.
Teenage conception rate is 56.4 which is below the city average, infant
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Ward: Higher Blackley
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 14 of 32 (medium
priority ward).
 Youth Population
The youth population of Higher Blackley is below the average for the city.
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Higher Blackley as of 2010 is
1,287. [Male 647 (50.3%) Female 640 (49.7%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 28 (2.2%): Black 13 (1.0%): White 1,202 (93.4%): Other 42 (3.3%)
 Youth population attending Youth Provision
In 2010/2011 555 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 329 (59.3%) Female 226 (40.7%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 4 (0.3%): Black 16 (1.2%): White 448 (34.8%): Other 123 (10.6%)
.
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance indices 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 931, 2009/10 number of incidents 510, 2010/11
number of incidents 390. A reduction of 541 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 4th highest number of incidences from
32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 8.9% (115) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
well above the city average.
 Attainment Data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are above the city average.
School attainment rates are above average and absence rates are above
average. Attendance rates at school are lower than the city average.
 LAC Population
As of February 2011, there are 26 LAC within the ward.
 Health Data
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are above the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population below the city average.
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Teenage conception rate is 117.3 which is above the city average, infant
mortality rates are above average.
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Ward: Charlestown
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 6 of 32 (High Priority
Ward).
 Youth Population
The youth population of Charlestown is below the average for the city.
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Charlestown as of 2010 is 1,278.
[Male 707 (55.3%) Female 571 (44.7%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 27 (2.1%): Black 26 (2.0%): White 1,171 (91.6%): Other 56 (4.4%)
 Youth Population attending Youth Provision
There is little youth provision available resulting in only 28.8% of 13-19 year olds
recorded as attending what was available in 2010/2011. The majority of
attendances were recorded at Whitemoss Youth Centre.
In 2010/2011 368 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 209 (56.8%) Female 159 (43.2%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 2 (0.2%): Black 18 (1.4%): White 283 (22.1%): Other 65 (15.1%)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidence 2008)
2008/9 number of incidents 788, 2009/10 number of incidents 527, 2010/11
number of incidents 298. A reduction of 490 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 7th highest number of incidences from
32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 8.7% (111) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
above the city average.
 Attainment Data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are above the city average.
Attendance rates at school are lower than the city average.
 LAC Population
As of February 2011, there are 47 LAC within the ward.
 Health Data
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are marginally above
the city average.
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General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the youth
population at above the city average.
Teenage conception rate is 104.4 which is above the city average, infant
mortality rates are also above average.
Ward: Cheetham
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 8 of 32 (High Priority
Ward)
 Youth Population
The youth population of Cheetham is above the average for the city.
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Cheetham as of 2010 is 1,747. [Male
878 (50.3%) Female 869 (49.7%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 540 (30.9%): Black 100 (5.7%): White 805 (46.1%): Other 302 (17.3%)
 Youth population attending Youth Provision
The variety of youth provision available results in 42.2% of 13-19 year olds
recorded as attending provision in 2010/2011.
In 2010/2011 737 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 534 (72.5%) Female 203 (27.5%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 249 (14.3%): Black 68 (3.9%): White 156 (8.9%): Other 264 (15.1%)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 739, 2009/10 number of incidents 608, 2010/11
number of incidents 369. A reduction of 370 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 8th highest number of incidences from
32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 5.2% (91) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is below
the city average.
 Attainment Data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are significantly above the city
average. Attendance rates at school are lower than the city average.
 LAC Population
As of February 2011, there are 44 LAC within the ward.
 Health Data
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are on a par with the
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city average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the youth
population at the city average.
Teenage conception rate is 70.9 which is below the city average, infant mortality
rates are also below average.
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Ward: Crumpsall
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 8 of 32
 Youth Population
The youth population of Crumpsall is below the average for the city.
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Crumpsall as of 2010 is 1,198.
[Male 635 (53.0%) Female 562 (46.9%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 188 (15.7%): Black 42 (3.5%): White 877 (73.2%): Other 92 (7.7%)
 Youth population attending Youth Provision
The variety of youth provision available results in 37.3% of 13-19 year olds
recorded as attending provision in 2010/2011.
In 2010/2011 447 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 319 (71.4%) Female 128 (28.6%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 90 (7.5%): Black 31 (2.6%): White 159 (13.3%): Other 167 (13.9%)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 371, 2009/10 number of incidents 367, 2010/11
number of incidents 272. A reduction of 99 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 10th lowest number of incidence
from 32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 7.7% (92) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
well above the city average.
 Attainment Data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are below the city average.
Attendance rates at school are higher than the city average.
 LAC Population
As of February 2011, there are 18 LAC within the ward.
 Health Data
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are above the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
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youth population below the city average.
Teenage conception rate is 60.9 which is below the city average, infant
mortality rates are also above average.
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Data Sources:
Connexions
MYPAS
Education Department
Children’s Services
GMP
NHS
National Statistics
Market Capacity (Harpurhey)
Voluntary & community sector organisations offering provision include Commitment
in Communities (via North Fitness), 4CT Ltd and FC United of Manchester (future
delivery will be dependent on further funding). Harpurhey Youth Action Zone is
scheduled to open in October 2011. Manchester Community Academy are actively
engaging with approximately 400 residents from Moston, Harphurhey and Cheetham
through after school and weekend activity. Manchester College and North City
Fitness Centre are also located within the ward and there is expected to be
significant investment in the development of the Farm House.
Initial discussions between the District Youth Offer Manager for the area and partners
delivering provision are that there will be sufficient capacity in the ward to deliver
youth provision once the Youth Action Zone is operational. Therefore some interim
support may be required for the remainder of this calendar year. In the long term
greater emphasis needs to be placed on developing collaborative arrangements
between partners in the area and potentially commission targeted support around
teenage pregnancy and community integration.
Market Capacity (Moston)
Voluntary and community sector organisations (VCS) operate outreach provision
within the ward, as of the 31st March 2011 this included 4CT and Commitment in
Communities (future provision is funding dependent). Young people can also access
provision from Manchester Community Academy.
Although the spread of youth provision may be an issue, particularly in the New
Moston area, if further provision is not commissioned within the ward, young people
do and can travel to youth provision in the neighbouring Harpurhey ward. In
comparison to other wards within the SRF area the level of need is not as great.
Market Capacity (Higher Blackley)
The ward does not have a high incidence of voluntary & community sector activity.
The Higher Blackey Youth Centre is a well accessed resource, however it is
anticipated that provision from the centre will cease on July 1st. Our Ladies High
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School offer after school and weekend community activity and provides 24 activities
per week attended by 2,500 per annum (30 -40 % young people), these sessions are
self financing.
There are opportunities in the area such as the Academy, a new Tesco opening with
an adjoining Library and there has been interest from community groups to take over
Higher Blackley Youth Centre. However, the area has a high level of need and in
particular has social integration issues; therefore it would be recommended that
some youth provision is commissioned in this area.
Market Caacity (Charles Town)
The majority of young people access youth provision via Whitemoss Youth Centre.
This voluntary project operates in partnership with the Youth Service to deliver
mainstream provision whilst also utilising other sources of funding to provide
provision in its own right. However, from the 1st July mainstream provision will cease
to be delivered from this venue and the capacity for Whitemoss to continue to deliver
provision at the same level without additional support will be limited. Other voluntary
& community sector organisations are not prominent within the ward; therefore young
people would have to travel to neighbouring wards to access youth provision.
The area has a high level of need and in particular has social integration issues.
There are opportunities to work with the Academy and High school in the area and
once the Harpurhey Youth Action Zone is open young people may access this
provision. However, it would be recommended that provision sufficient access to
positive youth activities.
Market Capacity (Cheetham)
The Al-Hilal centre attracts a high number of users to its provision, however the
centre is likely to need support to continue to provide the current level of provision.
Many young people access youth provision delivered from Abraham Moss Youth
Centre (Crumpsall), discussions are underway to determine the long term
sustainability of this provision. The Cheetwood Centre delivers sport, drama and
music to children and young people aged 8 – 14 years and the Cheetham and
Broughton Partnership Pilot is being developed, which will focus on joint
commissioning proposals.
The area has a high level of need and although opportunities exist around the
Cheetham and Broughton Partnership Pilot, further availability of provision is funding
dependent.
Market Capacity (Crumpsall)
The majority of young people accessing youth provision were recorded at Abraham
Moss Centre. The Al-Hilal centre (Cheetham ward) also attracts a high number to its
provision from Crupmsall residents. Most of the remainder are attracted to voluntary
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& community sector provision, most notably Nacro and FC United of Manchester.
Crumpsall Park Youth Centre mostly attracts juniors and it is anticipated that this
provision will cease from July 1st.
Provision provided by Nacro and FC United is likely to continue, the ward has
Abraham Moss Leisure Centre, Crumpall Library and the Academy in neighbouring
Harpurhey ward actively works with young people from Crumpsall. In addition
Abraham Moss High School is currently being redeveloped which will include a
community provision.
In comparison to other wards in the SRF area Crumpsall does not have a high level
of need and the market does have capacity to continue to deliver youth provision.
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Appendix A: North SRF Provision
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APPENDIX 9

South Manchester SRF
Analysis of Needs and Market Capacity
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Introduction
The South Manchester SRF Needs and Market Capacity analysis aims to be a
working tool for all partners across the SRF area responsible for improving the
outcomes for young people and ensuring young people benefit from the economic
prosperity of the city as well as contributing to, and benefiting from, supportive and
dynamic neighbourhoods (in line with the Valuing Young People strategy).
The document provides an overview of current provision accessible to young people
across the SRF area with a needs analysis measured against key criteria (such as
NEETS and ASB behaviour).
The document will conclude by providing details on current market capacity to
deliver sufficient and assessable positive activities for young people.
South SRF Provision
The ward has a number of secondary schools and academies, each of which vary in
the level of work undertaken with young people outside of normal school hours.
There are a number of multipurpose leisure centres/sporting facilities across the SRF
area including Chorlton and Withington Sports Centres and the Platt Lane Complex.
In addition there are a number of sporting clubs across the area ranging from tennis
to Gaelic Football clubs.
Many of the wards within the South SRF are not as deprived or have as high level of
need compared to other wards across the city. However, there are pockets of
deprivation within certain wards where levels of need are particularly high. There are
a number of different voluntary and community sector organisations operating
throughout the ward delivering both open access and targeted youth provision.
Although many of the organisations receive MCC funding or are dependent on
volunteers, there a number of organisations who are funded from other sources.
Please see appendix A for a map of provision on a ward basis
Needs Analysis (individual ward basis)
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Ward: Whalley Range
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 26 of 32
 Youth Population
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Whalley Range as of 2010 is
1,145. [Male 626 (54.7%) Female 519 (45.3%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 325 (28.4%): Black 86 (7.5%): White 589 (51.4%): Other 145 (12.7%)
 Youth population attending youth provision
In 2010/2011 303 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 196 (64.7%) Female 107 (35.3%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 110 (9.6%): Black 39 (3.4%): White 48 (4.2%): Other 106 (9.3%)


Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences 2008-11)

2008/9 number of incidents 245, 2009/10 number of incidents 158, 2010/11
number of incidents 68. A reduction of 177 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had 6th lowest number of incidences from 32
wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 2.9% (33) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
above the ward average.
 Attainment Data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are below the city average.
Attendance rates at school are higher than the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 20 LAC within the ward.
 Health
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are on a par with
the city average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population below the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 66.4 which is below the ward average, infant
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Ward: Withington
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 28 of 32
 Youth Population
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Withington as of 2010 is 809.
[Male 375 (46.4%) Female 434 (53.6%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 99 (12.2%): Black 61 (7.5%): White 621 (76.7%): Other 70 (8.7%)
 Youth population attending youth provision
In 2010/2011 94 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 58 (61.7%) Female 36 (38.3%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 5 (0.5%): Black 2 (0.2%): White 57 (7.0%): Other 30 (3.7%)


Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences 2008-11)

2008/9 number of incidents 228, 2009/10 number of incidents 196, 2010/11
number of incidents 112. A reduction of 112 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had 5th lowest number of incidences from 32
wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 6.6% (53) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
above the ward average.
 Attainment data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are below the city average.
Attendance rates at school are higher than the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 5 LAC within the ward.
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
 Health
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population below the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 34.2 which is below the ward average, infant
mortality rates are above average.
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Ward: Old Moat
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 23 of 32
 Youth Population
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Old Moat as of 2010 is 1,166.
[Male 585 (50.2%) Female 581 (49.8%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 87 (7.5%): Black 35 (3.0%): White 929 (79.7%): Other 115 (9.9%)
 Youth Population Attending Youth Provision
In 2010/2011 440 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 272 (61.8%) Female 168 (38.2%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 15 (1.3%): Black 48 (2.7%): White 182 (15.6%): Other 195 (16.7%)


Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences)

2008/9 number of incidents 347, 2009/10 number of incidents 332, 2010/11
number of incidents 207. A reduction of 140 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had 12th lowest number of incidences from 32
wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 8.6% (100) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
above the ward average.
 Attainment Data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are below the city average.
Attendance rates at school are lower than the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 51 LAC within the ward.
 Health Data
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population are on a par with the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 61.7 which is below the ward average, infant
mortality rates are above average.
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Ward: Levenshulme
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 27 of 32
 Youth Population
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Levenshulme as of 2010 is 1,499.
[Male 824 (55.0%) Female 675 (45.0%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 280 (18.7%): Black 49 (3.3%): White 1,051 (70.1%): Other 118 (7.9%)
 Youth population attending youth provision
In 2010/2011 178 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 107 (60.1%) Female 71 (39.9%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 40 (2.7%): Black 26 (1.7%): White 61 (4.1%): Other 51 (3.4%)


Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences 2008-11)

2008/9 number of incidents 308, 2009/10 number of incidents 208, 2010/11
number of incidents 113. A reduction of 195 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had 8th lowest number of incidences from 32
wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 5.6% (84) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
above the ward average.
 Attainment Data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are on a par with the city
average. Attendance rates at school are higher than the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 16 LAC within the ward.
 Health
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population above the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 40.3 which is below the ward average, infant
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Ward: Fallowfield
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 24 of 32
 Youth Population
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Fallowfield as of 2010 is 2,286.
[Male 1,122 (49.1%) Female 1,165 (51.0%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 325 (14.2%): Black 137 (6.0%): White 1,568 (68.6%): Other 254
(11.1%)
 Youth population attending youth provision
In 2010/2011 395 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 285 (72.2%) Female 110 (27.8%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 49 (2.1%): Black 83 (3.6%): White 145 (6.3%): Other 118 (5.2%)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 206, 2009/10 number of incidents 187, 2010/11
number of incidents 144. A reduction of 62 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had 4th lowest number of incidences from 32
wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 7.0% (160) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
below the ward average.
 Attainment Data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are above the city
average.
Attendance rates at school are lower than the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 24 LAC within the ward.
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
 Health data
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population below the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 17.7 which is below the ward average, infant
mortality rates are also below average.
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Ward: Didsbury East
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 32 of 32
 Youth Population
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Didsbury East as of 2010 is 1,043.
[Male 554 (53.1%) Female 489 (46.9%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 93 (8.9%): Black 18 (1.7%): White 859 (82.4%): Other 72 (6.9%)
 Youth Population accessing youth provision
In 2010/2011 182 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 91 (50.0%) Female 91 (50.0%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 13 (1.2%): Black 7 (0.7%): White 100 (9.6%): Other 62 (15.9%)


Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences 2008-11)

2008/9 number of incidents 318, 2009/10 number of incidents 233, 2010/11
number of incidents 170. A reduction of 148 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had 10th lowest number of incidences from 32
wards across the city.
 NEET
As of May 2011 2.8% (29) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
well above the ward average.
 Attainment data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are above the city
average. Attendance rates at school are higher than the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 14 LAC within the ward.
 Health data
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population below the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 38.0 which is below the ward average, infant
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Ward: Didsbury West
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 31 of 32
 Youth Population
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Didsbury West as of 2010 is 598.
[Male 278 (46.5%) Female 489 (53.7%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 39 (6.5%): Black 8 (1.4%): White 510 (85.3%): Other 41 (6.8%)
 Youth Population accessing youth provision
In 2010/2011 93 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 45 (48.4%) Female 48 (51.6%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 5 (0.8%): Black 6 (1.0%): White 55 (9.2%): Other 27 (4.5%)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth nuisance incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 106, 2009/10 number of incidents 82, 2010/11
number of incidents 74. A reduction of 32 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had lowest number of incidences from 32
wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 6.4% (38) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
below the ward average.
 Attainment data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are below the city average.
Attendance rates at school are higher than the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 10 LAC within the ward.
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
 Health data
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population above the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 53.9 which is below the ward average, infant
mortality rates are also below average.
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Ward: Chorlton Park
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 25 of 32
 Youth Population
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Chorlton Park as of 2010 is 974.
[Male 526 (54.0%) Female 448 (46.0%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 60 (6.2%): Black 41 (4.2%): White 778 (79.7%): Other 94 (9.7%)
 Youth Population accessing Youth Provision
In 2010/2011 643 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 412 (64.1%) Female 231 (35.9%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 9 (0.9%): Black 28 (2.9%): White 116 (11.9%): Other 590 (60.6%)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidents 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 456, 2009/10 number of incidents 340, 2010/11
number of incidents 245. A reduction of 211 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 14th lowest number of incidences
from 32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 7.5% (73) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
well below the ward average.
 Attainment data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are above the city
average.
Attendance rates at school are higher than the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 35 LAC within the ward.
 Health
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population at above the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 58.8 which is below the ward average, infant
mortality rates are also well below average.
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Ward: Burnage
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 17 of 32
 Youth Population
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Burnage as of 2010 is 1,572.
[Male 804 (51.1%) Female 768 (48.9%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 170 (10.8%): Black 33 (2.1%): White 1,247 (79.3%): Other 121 (7.7%)
 Youth Population attending youth provision
In 2010/2011 333 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 213 (64.0%) Female 120 (36.0%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 20 (1.3%): Black 24 (1.5%): White 216 (13.7%): Other 73 (4.6%)
 Youth Nuisance ( Youth Nuisance Incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 545, 2009/10 number of incidents 375, 2010/11
number of incidents 212. A reduction of 333 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 16th highest number of incidences
from 32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 4.6% (72) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is
well below the ward average.
 Attainment Data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are above the city
average.Attendance rates at school are higher than the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 34 LAC within the ward.
 Health
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population at below the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 60.4 which is below the ward average, infant
mortality rates are well below average.
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Ward: Chorlton
 Indices of Multiple Deprivation
Position in Indices of deprivation (Manchester Wards): 29 of 32
 Youth Population
The youth population (13 – 19 year olds) of Chorlton as of 2010 is 747. [Male
390 (52.2%) Female 357 (47.8%)].
BME breakdown of youth population:
Asian 73 (9.8%): Black 22 (2.9%): White 607 (81.3%): Other 44 (5.9%)
 Youth Population accessing youth provision
In 2010/2011 267 youth residents were recorded as attending youth activities.
[Male 151 (56.6%) Female 116 (43.4%)].
BME breakdown of youth attendance:
Asian 16 (2.1%): Black 9 (1.2%): White 75 (10.0%): Other 167 (22.4%)
 Youth Nuisance (Youth Nuisance incidences 2008-11)
2008/9 number of incidents 121, 2009/10 number of incidents 128, 2010/11
number of incidents 81. A reduction of 40 incidences over the three year
period and in 2010/11 the ward had the 2nd lowest number of incidences
from 32 wards across the city.
 NEETS
As of May 2011 0.9% (7) youth residents were recorded as NEET. This is well
below the ward average.
 Attainment Data
Both attainment of 5 GCSEs A-C and 1 GCSE A-E are significantly below the
city average. Attendance rates at school are higher than the city average.
 LAC
As of February 2011, there are 8 LAC within the ward.
 Health
Referrals relating to mental health issues for young people are below the city
average.
General health analysed over 5 specific areas: General Health, Long term
illness/disability, current smoker, current drinker, diet, exercise, shows the
youth population at well above the ward average.
Teenage conception rate is 59.7 which is below the ward average, infant
mortality rates are also below average.
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Data Sources:
Connexions
MYPAS
Education Department
Children’s Services
GMP
NHS
National Statistics

Market Capacity (Whalley Range)
The majority of young people attend provision delivered by voluntary and community
sector organisations operating in the ward including Whizz, Youth on Solid Ground,
Chorlton Youth Project, Unity Arts & Sounds. However, the capacity for all these
organisations to continue to deliver provision at the same level is funding dependent.
The ward has some antisocial issues around Manley Park and Clarendon Road and
as future provision delivered by existing providers is uncertain, commissioning of
targeted youth provision could be considered.
Market Capacity (Chorlton)
There is no statutory provision operating in the ward other than occasional outreach
work which looks to signpost young people to provision in neighbouring wards.
The majority of young people attend Chorlton Youth Project on Barlow Moor Road
(Officially located in Chorlton Park Ward). Provision in the neighbouring Chorlton
Ward including Unity Arts & Sounds, WHIZZ and Youth on Solid Ground are also
accessed.
The ward has Chorlton Leisure Centre and Library and a number of football clubs.
The Chorlton ward is not as deprived and the level of needs are not as great as other
wards in the SRF area or across the city, therefore the area would not be considered
as a priority for future commissioning of youth provision.
Market Capacity (Chorlton Park)
The majority of attendances were recorded at Chorlton Park Youth Project on Barlow
Moor Road. This is a voluntary & community sector organisation which has been
established for a number of years and it is expected that the organisation do have the
capacity to continue to deliver provision.
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Barlow Moor Youth Centre (non MCC Youth Centre) is a well used provision and has
recently undertaken positive intergenerational work and it is expected that the
organisation do have the capacity to continue to deliver provision.
Parts of the ward are dominated by social housing including the Nell Lane and
Mersey Bank Estates; therefore future commissioning of youth provision may focus
on these areas.
Market Capacity (Fallowfield)
There are no locations within the ward from which statutory provision is delivered
following the closure of provision at Fallowfield Library.
Young people access the Vida Centre which is a sporting/leisure facility attached to
the Whally Range High School for girls. Platt Field Dome runs the Kicks and City
project which is a provision targeted at young men. The BMX track is located within
Platt Fields but data is not available to determine how many local young people
access this provision.
Fallowfield Youth Providers Network which consists of local voluntary and community
organisations has been set up to help improve the offer for young people in the area.
Parts of the ward have antisocial problems and in particular gang issues. Taking this
factor into consideration along with the lack of current provision particularly for young
girls, this area should be considered for future commissioning of youth provision.
Market Capacity (Old Moat)
The majority of attendances were recorded by voluntary and community sector
organisations operating in the ward, the main one being Old Moat Youth Outreach
Project. However, this provision is only running a limited number of sessions a week
and will be dependent on future funding to continue provision.
The ward has a leisure centre and library that are very well used by local residents.
Parts of the ward are dominated by social housing and the area has some issues
around teenage pregnancy. As a result of the potential lack of market capacity to
deliver youth provision in this area, future targeted commissioning could be
considered.
Market Capacity (Withington)
The majority of young people access the Pavilion Youth Centre, although this only
amounted to 15 young people. Young people also acsess Ladybarn Community
Centre who run provision three times a week and will be dependent on future funding
to continue provision. Local knowledge suggests young people do not travel to
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access youth provision in neighbouring Old Moat ward. There is also an outdoor
leisure facility located within the ward.
In terms of need and deprivation Withington would not be considered a priority
compared to other parts of the SRF area or the city. However, consideration may
need to be made to ensure there is sufficient and assessable provision within a
reasonable distance for young people.
Market Capacity (Levenshulme)
There are no locations within the ward from which statutory provision is delivered.
Whilst no voluntary and community sector organisations are based within the ward
work has taken place to provide regular outreach/detached work looking to signpost
residents to provision based in neighbouring wards.
Arcadia Sports Hall and Armatige Centre is located within the ward, the latter is
mainly used by accessed by the large student population that reside in the ward.
Energy Box project had been delivered by MCC Leisure from Levenshulme High
School.
In terms of need and deprivation Levenshulme would not be considered a priority
compared to other parts of the SRF area or the city. However, consideration may
need to be made to ensure there is sufficient and assessable provision within a
reasonable distance for young people
Market Capacity (Burnage)
The majority of attendances were recorded at Burnage Multi-Agency Group (BMAG),
which is a well established organisation. This voluntary project operates in
partnership with mainstream provision whilst also utilising other sources of funding to
provide provision in its own right. BMAG deliver alternative education sessions
independent of support from MCC. However, in comparison with neighbouring wards
only a small proportion (21.2%) of Burnage youth residents attended provision.
Apart from BMAG there are no locations in the ward currently offering youth
activities. Voluntary & community sector organisations are also not prominent within
the ward; therefore young people have to travel to neighbouring wards. The close
proximity to Stockport may result in young people going to opportunities offered by
Stockport Youth Service but this view was not able to be verified.
Market Capacity (Didsbury East)
There are no locations within the ward from which statutory provision is delivered.
Voluntary and community sector organisations have in the past provided regular
outreach/detached work looking to signpost residents to provision based in
neighbouring wards.
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The ward has a number of sports clubs and two high schools.
In terms of need and deprivation East Didsbury would not be considered a priority
compared to other parts of the SRF area or the city. However, consideration may
need to be made to ensure there is sufficient and assessable provision within a
reasonable distance for young people
Market Capacity (Didsbury West)
There is only one location within the ward from which statutory provision is delivered,
Fielden Park Young Peoples Centre, however it is anticipated that youth service will
cease delivering provision from this venue by the end of June 2011. It is intended
that the PRU will take over the running of this centre from Sep 2011, and discussions
are underway to explore the opportunity of delivering youth provision from this venue
outside of school hours.
In terms of need and deprivation West Didsbury would not be considered a priority
compared to other parts of the SRF area or the city. However, consideration may
need to be made to ensure there is sufficient and assessable provision within a
reasonable distance for young people
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Appendix A: South SRF Provision
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